Choral Boosters Meeting Notes ~ April 8, 2019
Meeting called to order at 7:28.
Attending members: Ginny Seccia, Beth Howe, Bernie Stewart, Matt Stewart, Kim Wohltmann, Georgia Barbee, Trish Ginn, Michelle
West, Lauren MacBlane, Jennifer Spivey, Mr. Clatterbuck

Reports from Executive Board

The March meeting minutes were approved and seconded.
Treasurer- Berenice Stewart- The beginning balance for the month was $19,175.81 and the ending balance is $14,823.69.
There was a deposit from Kroger. The expenses include choreographer, field trip final payment, all state registration, various other
payments. Outstanding checks not yet cashed total $1,147.88.

Reports from Committee Chairs
Banquet- Lauren- Save the date flier will be going out soon. Most help needed is the day of the banquet. Gifts to seniors will include
backpacks with Godwin choral, cups, blanket. Catering wasn’t a huge hit last year, so may change that up. There was a request for
ideas. Georgia mentioned The Olive Garden and they may give some donations. It was also mentioned that Tracy knows someone who
does baked goods, may be interested in donating. There is a senior banquet FB page that Tracy does. An email will be sent out for sign
up genius for the banquet.
No one has signed up for this position next year and Lauren would like to have someone shadow her for this event. We should send an
email blast to chaperones from field trip and to all choral parents with a list of openings.

Choral Directors Report

Competitions went well. At Manchester, Debut did not place. Brittany Alley and Davis West got showmanship awards.
At Powhatan, Debut won 1st place and received awards for best show design, costumes and female vocalist for Riley Harper. Joaquin
Dela Cruz and Aiden Ginn received showmanship awards. Two of score sheets were tallied incorrectly, so they will actually receive
Grand Champion and best vocals and will received awards for this soon. At Lee Davis/Hanover, Acapella received 2nd place in
Women’s Chamber Choir. Madrigals received 1st in the Mixed Chamber choir. They also received best vocals and grand champion out
of 30 choirs. The spring trip went well. All VA Chorus was held this past weekend in Richmond and we had 5 students participating.
Next week Acapella will perform at the April 17th home baseball game.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:51.

